
BROUGH TO LECTURE
HrERE AT CH AUTAUQUA
Formver Govern'r of Arkansas

Selecits Vital Topic

Will Dcliver Great Address on "Amer-
ica's Leaderrhip of the

World."

it'':srtt::J1. Iog h a tinV.

C~l 4t. !!enh e~l~ uv

ing :n u- its '-5 p sto inl puli c

ii-.3 41h4his the de.-freet III doc1tor
o! o:y frwni .l01hn1 11wilopin Unli-

NON. CHAS. H. BROUGH

rersity and is otei of lit ew iten who
ha.Te skervel as governors o' .\triclan

cntftniolwealths, to retvive this delezree.
11P h[if-i thet chair. of eco rieiis tul

sorioey inlondling tcollevres ural uni-
ve li's in Missis.-Ipp! al .\rimuas,

Avr a1 periodl ofI sixtok-n years pri-or to
"hs electionl IIIner o . 1 Is well

kttown as a writer 4'n1 state a:%i nation-
i problelnw aid I h: lectured on these

s lubjiots il l il parts of the United

His lecturte Is anntunced as one of
Xhe headlinte Chaut:aliua attractiolns.

The Quininte ''lat Does Not Aect
fle Head

Because of its tonic and laxative ef-
ftl. LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
eTablets) can be taken by anyone
-without causing 11rvOUsneCSs or ring-
log in the head. - E. W. GROVE'S sig-
mture on box. 30c.
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10e Tini Pie Plates ... ...
1 Pint Tin Cup .... ....
1 lot Metn's $1 .50 fine Dr'es

.1 lot Meni's F~our..itn-Hat
All 25e Mlen'sq Linen Cola
Men's Dre'ss Pants, a 2-li
up to ......... .... .

OL~O'
MIen 's and Young 'Meni's f-

is yourtt chainee to buy i
s9ale .... ......... ...

Wtotieni's and1( ChIildren 's
NEJ n'si 50e Sun Iats only.

$1.50 'Watch..... ....

S$5.00 8tday Mantle Cloe

$5.00 Ouitar for. .. .. .

25e Mnvia Talcum Powdi

F'AMOUS AV'TRIESSI
AT THE PtINCESS.

Nazimova, the "Ineompar1table" iVii be I
Shown inIWell Known Screen Pro.
4inctionl "Camill11e."
It is obviots why Nazlnova is called I

"tle intcolparable." This brilliant ac- I
tess' performance In "Catmille" whic (
will be shown at the Princess Theatre
next 'itrsday evinces sich a imistery
of tccllliiue and emotional <iuality as
mnakes her deserve thet epithet to per-

rectioni. Iiere she is it lier best, andl
it is no exaggeration to say that, ii
this picture she shows herself o1e or
the greatest actresses on the screeni.
In "Camille" Nazimova has done for

tie sereen What Bernhardt, idleanora
1luse, Clara Morris, Olga Nethersole,
and Etelil H'arrymore did for the stage.
These ati1sts won faime for their iin-

terpretatioll of' the role of "Camille.''
Nazziimova, no Lss than they, has en-

(lowed the part with a charm and pow-

Local pictur( goers will not miss this
1ivtrIc. It is rarely that such a Inas-

t crpiece is seei. seldoll tlat a great
drama and a ret atress are t tilt ed.
.\: lr ,ecilI thek pictitl1. On easily
at tier (nd tie statetlent that it is
ii ofthf11 esii t love Stor ies of all

and that the play still thrillo
anl dei lits. seventy years after he-
ing prouiliced in Paris.

Naiziitmviaha1s the' role of Camille,
lte Vollai of the utiderworld whom
the love of a law stildent lifts to

heilt.'h Is of devotlotn and saIcrifice, and
wIlo otll n s to hecr silowy, pitiful life

upon learning that her sweetheart haml
ai'anionid his career for het sake.

\\'i:h that keen eye for art and beall-

ty Whic has1played sich a .promillelt
part in iuatakig such a success of lel

pientre-, produions, Nazimiova chlose a1

Zieg'eid Follies beauity for onte of the

supporltinig rolt's in "'Caiille.'
The lucky girl is Consilelo Flower-

toll, a Itemtibler of the famuols lIroalway

agg regation of beaultesof the SIring
Fr1olie of 119'10. Siucli a It had I r

youthful beauty and vivacity made in
New York that liss FlowIt'ln1 wa tle

model for all of I loward Chand eir

Christy'.s fa mous war posters.
It was during one of Naziiova's

trips; to New York that she chanced to

meet .\iss Flowertoni. Thle famiois

.tar assured her she would give the
Follies beauty a chalice to see whlat
sheo could do before the caliert inl "Ca-
mille".

\\'hen production was r'eady to be-
gi, Miss Plowerton was given a sereen

test in the role of Ohimpe and the re-

sult proved so satisfactory that sle
was iimmediately given a contract as

Ine of Nazimova's company. "Camille'"
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I Silk TVies, ''Jim Dandy'' . .48c
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gged barltgainl, going at $2.48
.. .... .... .... .... ....$5.95
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uits, genuline Suit values, niow
Suit and save dollars, special
.... . .... ....$9.95 up to $27.50
9unHats, 0our lowv -price..... ...25c

...98c

kfor$3.98
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~.j~e No. 1 Store 210
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vas adapted for the screen by Juno a-

lathis, who furnished the continuities ti
or the Rtex Ingram ,productions, "Tho W
7our Ilorsemen of the Apocalypse" and I

The Conquering Power." It was di- m
ected1by Ray Smallwood. tudolph J. at
lerillist vas' :1hotographer, Natacha 1(
ainbova, art director and Josepi w

'alder, technical director.
-_ -- 0

SAVEI) 1110M SEF

lyself Annoys Me Simply Awful, Says

New York, April .I.-When Joseph
Lohnson saw the corner of Lexington ti
venue and Ninety-seventh street go- a
ig around like a ierry-go-roind. his is
>wtter judgment told him that he ought a
o be punished for the way his worse c,

udgment had been behaving In the t,
natiter of obeying the prollibition b
aws.

So he looked up) and down the whirl-
ng streets for a1 policeian. There was
mnile in sight. lie shutiffled over to a

lolice signal box, took down the re-

eiver, and when headqiuarters an- 0

;wered, sail 11
"'tergeant, this is mue. Please send
cop to remove Iyself. Alyself Is I

uinoying Ie simply awful."
Thel light Islhcd on neighborinug
nal1 1:o xes. Quickly ix [oliceein'i)

eaue runinmg.
"Ollicers. do your duty," commitanded

.r. Y1ohn)11son. h'll .,di d. Tley learned
that Yohnson, a' deal r in malt and

hops, had .atronized hlimsell'.

The Lu11 iren -LiiEno rt'e Riond.
In the neiglihoring county of Lan-

rens the Iaurens County lighway
'ommission, entrus ted with the spend-
ilg of $50000 for roads inl that conun-
ty has just beeni abolished, its con-

st rumctioll Work being over, and all
road i ml!"roveient goes back to the
regular county authorities. This has

happened and the road from Eloree to

Ilaurelns, in which Spartanburg is so

vitally interested. has not been coi-

pleted. A dispatch from Laurens says:
"The county commissioners, under

the law, will have the direction of the
work of maintaining the .to-soil roads
and construc i ni tle u nilnished link
between Ora and Watts mill."

It is said the unliinished part of this
roalrepreseits live miles between Ora
and Watts mill. The Lau rens author-
ities should realize that thiat road is a

state highay and tpon its completion
it can be turned over to the state
for maintenance, thus relieving the

County authorities of considerable ex-

pelse and affording Spartanbuirg the
highway it is so anxious to use from
here to Laiurens and Greenwood, Aiken
and Augusta.. At ipresent no smiall

er Sal
to Red Iron Rat

Buy Your Spring Bi

Womnen 's Slipper s, 1 lot ....

Women 's Hleal D ress Sl i IppersandlI eolors, going at .... ...
In t his Iot youi will find
feet, for ('0omf ort andit 4er'

1\leni's; and W'omieni' Tenn is C
il'eni's Gloodyear hanid-sewe~d
wvorth $6.5(); our low prliceWXomen 's fine low eut Oxford
and tan ......... .... ...

ieni'.s Shoes and SIlippers, aull
Women 's :Shoes and 'S lpCps,
CJhilren 's and~-Mlisses' Oxford
10ec kind Spool Silk .... ..,
15e kind Spool Silk .... ...
2 paperVs of Pins .... ....
12 Safety Pins ......... ..

144 Shirt ilt tolns.... .....
.10 enikes Armiiouri''s TPoilet S
Now's your cehance to clem

3 sticks of 5e Good Luck Bit
6 eakes best Laundry 80oap (1
$1 .25) WomeniI's Night Gowns
$1.25 Women 's Teddlies.S ...
Womien 's Dre'ss Skir'tssm
Men's Shoes going at ..

Slippers and Shoes,- all
val1ues that give ceomfort.

Co01
Genuine Palmi Beach Suits; e

tan and1( dark 'fancy colors;
suit. Now on sale at ouur 1

edi Iron Racket.-Two De
W. Lanrans St

nount of travel from Spartanburg to a

ose points is going down through f
reenville county to Princeton and i
Issing the town of Laurens. This I

cans that the stores and -the hotels
id the filling stations of Laurens are d
sing a business they would other- a

ise have.-Spartanburg Herald. C

f
IL MAN JUSTIFED IN 0

KILLING ARMY OFFICElR

Irs. Day Tells Of Lieutenant Beck's
Attempt To Attack Her.

Oklahoma City, April 8.-Holding
iat Jean P. Day, promient attiorneynd oil man was justified in the kill-
ig of Lieut. Col. Paul Ward Beck
t the Day home early Tuesday, a
>roner's jury returned a verdict here
>night recommending that no charges
e preferred against Day.
On the witnessistand in a packedourt room here tonight, Jean P. Day
nd his wife told with emotion of the
laying of Licut. Col. Paul W. Beck.
n a broken voice, but with a gleam
f determination in his eye, Day said
e killed the army aviator accidental-
when he sought to drive Beck from

is home after finding him attempting
aattack Mrs. Day early Tuesday.
"Beck threw his arms around me

rying, "Girl, girl, you swept me off
ny feet," and asked me to come to
is room that night," Mrs. Day testi-
led.
"I saw Col. Beck holding Mrs. Daymn the divan," said Day. "She was

iglting him. lie had his right arm
iround her. His other hand was about
ier knees.
The crowded court room was silent

is it heard the verdict read. Mr. and
\rs. Day displayed no emotion, and
ifter it had been read, they arose, Mr.
Day shook hands with Coroner Mc-
Williams and the party walked slowlyrrom the room without a word be-
tween them.
The text of the verdic' follows:
"We, the coroner's jury, duly swron
nd emplanelled to inquire inv the

.ause of the death of Paul Ward Beck,

KILLS RATS
and mice-that's RAT-SN.P, the old
relIable roident destroyer. Comes in
eakes-no mixlig with other food.
Your money back if it falls.

35c size (1 cake) enough for
Pantry, Kitchen or Cellar.

;65c size (2 eakes) for Chicken
House, coops, or small buildings.

$1.25 size (5 ekes) enough for all
farm and out-bulldings, storage
buildings, or factory buildings.old re'al ("'arliteei by C, E. Hon-
nedy & Son, Laurens liardware Co.,
and Putiam's Drug Store.

e Nov
eket Stores--

11. You Will Save

SAT2i
..... .... .... .... ....98c

, all kinds, shapes, styles,
...... .......$2.39 up to $4.95
Shoes to fit all shapes of'
Iee.
xfords, r'ubber soles.......89c
3xfords; blaek and tan;
...... .... .... .... ....$4.95
5, vici kid,. patent, black
...... .... ....$2.98 to $4.98
kinds. .... ....$1.98 to $5.95
all khii:.......$1.98 io $4.95
..... .... ....98c Ii[ to $3.98
....... .... .... .... ....5c
........... ......... ....10c.,................. .... ..5c
.-..... ......... .........5c

..... ......... .........10c
>ap. Somi SZ P 1i.'pl i i'.

I up ................... ..5c
Ling (b. 'malude) ....10c~

>ig cakes. .................25c.
..... .... .... .... .... ..79c
..... .... .... .........79c
special vidneOs nuow going

..............$1.98 ill to $4.95
....... .....$1.98 ul, to $5.95

colorsg and1 k inds, real shoe
and service.
SUI'S

olors brow~n, mnixed1. gray,
a real $15.00 to $17.50
>w pice, choice,........$11 95

partment Stor'es in Lay
o.. 2 Store North Side of Sqm

fter hearing evidence mtroduced be-
ore us from witnesses, and after view-
ng the body, of Paul Ward Beck, do
ipon our oath find and report:
"That Paul Ward Beck came to his
eath at the hands of Jean P. Day
nId from the evidence submitted to us
onclude that Jean P. Day was justi-
ed in defending his wife and himself
ven though the unfortunate affair

x

Princess Theatre,
Prices 14

"BIBLE STC
Mrs. Emil
Mrs. Mary
Wil Lou (

Price 5(
For

Powe Dri

A-New Goods
[5 to 25 Per Cent

wornP everywherei .........
l>rop) in, Try Them On

Best made Table Oil Cloth, a
Fr'iuit of the TLaom Bleachlingi

:300, special sale .... ....

Boy's Caps ..............,
iIeni's Capsl .... .........

M~en's Fur11 Ias..........
Special values in Wool Dresc

19ressb Goods.
10e Cal:e Fairy Soap, only .

$1.00 1Hottle' Wampole's Cod1 1
750 unality :Silk Hecse f'or wo.
15 quaIlility men's and~womle
15 q uality Ladies' (Ganzet V<

iln 's Cool 1 nderwea r, tabi

Organdy ami Voile I)rem. Goc<
Ta'~.n and1( Ljineng Colored Mutil
1 lex W\omen 's Shirt Waists,
P'ongcc Shni rt Wiats .......
20(, yard--wide 'Preales, .fine

'and( Children 's Wear, our
30-inchi flne quality Sea :Islai
1 lot Dress Ginghams, specia~36-inch Druid L~L Sea Islan
1 table Apron Gighams, I

they last .... ......... .
You want good Coffee. Try o

'Coffee, 6 lbs. special for .

*1.00 Bottle Wine of Ciirdui.

rens 75
BTar in Burns Blockte

resulted in the death of Paul Ward
Beck, and we, therefore, recommend
and advise that no charges be filed
or prosecution instituted against Jean
P. Day."
The verdict was signed by all six

of the jurors.

Looso Leaf Ledgers, Etc.
Adlvcrtsor Printing Co.

Thursday, April 13
)c and 30c

IRY READER"
By
,Meng Jones
Dunklin Gray
.xray

)c and 80c
Sale By

ag Company

Same Goods For
Less Money

irriving Daily
n Your Bill.

I NERY
y..\lade in lHalimorei,i,

....... ..........$1.39 to $4.95
11nd See Your, (Good Looks.

Il colors and whtite, speeini 29c
-and( .\niidris(ee.inn, wVorth!

..... ....
..19o

.... .... ..25c, 39c upj to 98o
... .... .... ....39c to $1.69
... .... .... ....98c to $3.'18
s (" 8ls, .Siks und1 Cottion!

-.---............ ...............Criver' Oil, onily.... .... ....840o
nonu and mien, (only ....... 500
n's 'Cottoni llose ...........100
'sts .... .......... ........10)c.
iggan Drawlvers anud Shti rt 45c
(,ds' going at 1 9o
is, solid colors . . 25c unp to 69c
un f~ or Cihildlreni's wear . . ..250
voiles aind lawns, only..49o.
..... ..........$1.19 to $2.95
quality for Dresses, Shirts,
pireCe while the lot lasts ..15
id, only .... ..... .........9
I ale .... .... .... ..12 1-2c
di, best maide .... .... ....12o
"eceales, Chainbrays, wh ile

... .... .... .... .. ....100
Lu Parched Graini or ground
....... .... .... .... ..$1.00
... .... .... .... .... ....79o

is. Good Parched Colee, grain ,~

ground... .... ......$1.00
cake Fairy Soap. .. . ......5c


